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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
VOL. XVIII

Stat, T,a,:h,rs C'oll,g,, St. Cloud, l\fr,w., Friday, Januar11 JO, 194!

No. H

Week-End of Frolicade Festivities
Drastic y,t in

•'

READY Weatherman Plays Tricks on Winter Plans;
~Now OR No sNow .. wE'RE
Senior .Party Highlights Activitie:s
·•snu,df' "r,lttnJ for wh•1 f)rt,mii&N to 1.,,. thf' hlft"•t •1nt.-r fr-.tl\ill,..

NYA Funds
Is Decreased

t; ~l~t·•~•.::.~~~rol~~•}d~~;mn;:h~~!f'&ll~in ;~:~~•th~~~;; :.~t•~m~:;~::~
1

~•;

YA allotment at th• St. Cloud
Stau, Teachers roUep i5 rtduf'ed
33)1 ~ inatead ot 60"< u auth,,ritl
here had previously been informed.
Through tarryi:na; on a prorram of
monlhly rotations, no student ~ill
be dropped from the NY A coH..work procram. Re<luctlon in number or atudenll workin1 ear-h month
will not be aentt.
The reatrictlons conce.rninr the u1iin.ment1 and replace~nt of atudentl hav~ been l"Hcinded. In 1.'Me
any fundt are available auc-h atudenta can now be placed on the pro-

t:'~d r;~!~~

I !~;~•d\~n~rl <~::~1.:.h14:rti'~/h~~:~h~!r. k•~•n/af:h: l~o;ai;:;:'
uni•lUf' 1dt>u, •hid, thfl n)mm1ttl'fl fa.1h"<i to rr·vMll. havr {)(>,flt\ plann,·11
Thus, proftH""' IX>n h.t.111 •nd 1-'ritz H\nhau~, ..,ho h('ad th" t-·rolwult1 i·om•
m1ltf'f, tht• OJ)t'nlnK da)' "JII 1ttart thf' J,~ro1fr•d.,. out -Aith a bang, rf'Cllrrlh-q

I 8:;:~:; ::;t::k thi> nil[ht of
of
I big tiann>

was taken .

QUN'n, and th •JUP '('ntor-.p.:in•u1rf<d

party
Jl.,,<·aU!,-.• of Saturrl».y'•
nist:ht of pln1dor, a ont- o'dvrk m1ht
ha hff•n granll'd
Y.u.tman hall doors to tht- gala
'Wmttr ~rnlval Yt"iJI OPf'J'I at i 30

i~'rc~10~~":11~:~.,. ~ti

On

r..,.,-.,.1s1

~~ua!fte! ~~~~:~h~~•;:t~

f'~T111110

Frollcade Co-C hairm e n. Do n ~leln a nd Frln Dierhaua, d o n ' t
nomic conditions ale<:tinc oppor- think anow I• n ece.s ary for a t ood time this wuk . They ' re a k linll
tUJUtiea for 1.tudent employment in on the hM hall lawn with th e lempera1ure at 5 ◄ d ea,r.eea, ao you
can too .
varlou, areu within the atate.
This reduct.ion, now cbancNI. to
33¼ ';c. and tbe removal of restrietions eonce rnin1 the usicnment of
new wQr kera if effectl\•e for J anuary
and for the five rem1inin1- month,
of this achool year. T hi• additional
appropriation wu broucht about
be~wie of preuure of audi rroups as
N. S. F . A. and N. E. A.
Changes in employment opportunitiee for part-time work may
necessitate cha nges in the monthly
<"0uncil at a luncheon meetin& ht'ld
allocation . H owever, no redU<'tion
January 22. A<"companying him wu
in the monthly &Jlotment to each
Kenneth Blo<'k, aenior in bu.11~
administration at the Univer.it of
"All-out" reriatration of eve ry Minneeota and rhairman of the nieen ·e fund is beinr held in the 1tate
1!~:"!,~~k•t:o~l~~s t~i
_••_,.._i_ty_••_•_tu_d_e_n,_d_e_r•_•_,._P_ro_g_ra_m_,
0
:!~r~e~tl ~u~:r:n/
condu('ted Monday by the newly
m ay ariae.
orj11 nized defense eound l.
Regi!iOnly those students should be as- trt.t.ion blanks wiJI be distributed to
s tudents during convocation.
:!i:edoti:e::.eco~!rd
~~ allJames
Quigley, St. Cloud civilian
remain in colleie. Therefore N. Y. A.
J ust a year ago on February 22, a
atudents must come from among defense leader, Lorraine Co rrigan,
thoae who h ave the very minimum student defense head, and Dr. L. D. few cokes were handed out to bond
financial re50urces for college ex- Zeleny, fa culty civilian morale chair~ holders at the Union to inaugural~
man,
will
1peak
on
ph
ue11
of
the
deits
opening. Now the Union is going
penoes.
fense activities at Monday's con- to celebrate its birthday. Planl'I are
vocation.
now being made fo r the celebration
Organization of the Student Defen se or the week or February 16 as birthco uncil with Lorraine Corrigan, day week fo r the Un ion.
senior Engliah maj or, as chairm an
Birthday week will be comprised
was co mpleted by the Student cou na ladies' night, bank night, tourna1
cil la.st w_eek. Four additional mem- of
ment night and many other events.
bers include Donald K lein, senior Everyone
is asked by the co mmittee
a rt maj or ; Edward Wanous, senior to co me around
sometime that week
R ehearsal for T iu Late Chri,toph.tr
and wish the Un io n happy birthday.
B ea11., freshman play, started la.st ::;~~':orem:l!~en~~nemS!:~r.::'n"d
week. The play is set in the home of a Victorine McCartney, senior eleNew England country practitioner, mentaty major.
Each member of the Council will
Dr. Hagge.rt, where Christopher
Bean, a would-be painter spent the head one particular phase of t he delast year of his short life. N ow, fif- fense activities that are being ca rried
teen years late-r, the doctor's home out on the campus. Division of acWith attention on the present nabecoines a center of interest when t ivities on the defense council are
it is discovered that Bea n's paintings as follows: civilia n morale, Lorraine tion-wide belie[ that •·our resources
are worth a fortune and that several Corrigan; libra ry and curri cu lum, are our first line of defense", St.
Clo
ud St ate Teachers college atuof them were left at the doctor's Victorine McCartney : Red Cross
and health, Elaine Peterson ; ai r dents will discover with pleasure
1~~e,3ffh[ng t~hic~ai;::r•:rt d,!~;~ci raid, letters t o men in se rvice, a nd the conserva tio n activities being
is very much interested in is the select ive servi ce, Donald Klei n ; and carried on around them . Since 1932,
friend ship which obviously existed Defense Stamp and bond sale and the college acqui red, in addition to
the islands, large tracts or land one
between Bean and the Haggett's conse rvation, E dward Wanous.
At its first meeting the derense mile east of the T ent h Street bridge.
maid, Abby.
Com pli cations arise
over the rightful ownership or the council met wit.h • Merle Miller, This will so meday become a spacious
k and fo rest '11there the student
paintings and t he characters reveal regional civilian defense leader from
,t omorrow will be provided with
' themselves through their reactions Omaha, Nebraska, who sugJe8te
creati on, edu cation, and beauty.
ways of carrying out the ci vili an
to this problem.
Through the fo resi gh t and effo rb
Sidney Howard , write r of T luu defense program on the campus,
Knew What They Wanted is the and of facilita ting the co mplete co- of President George A. Selke and
author of the play. It is under the operation and organization of all de- George Fried rich, biology departfense
activities
that
have
al
ready
ment,
about 400 acres of land useful
direction of Mr. Mason Hicks. Memfo r ed ucational, recreational, and
bers of the cast are Rf chard O'Fallon, been started on the ca mpus.
Mr . Miller met with the defense general forestl'y purposes have been
Peggy O' Neill, R ose Ettesvold, Irene
acqui red for the college. From the
Stackowski, Carol Stewart, · Biif
Forestry Division of the State DeStrong, Henry Hambrecht, Jim Hills
partment or Conservatio n Mr. Friedand Art Campbell.
ri ch secu red 150,000 pine and spru ce
seed lin gs, white pine, Norway (red )
pine, jack pine, to aid in beautifyi ng
the land. These were pla ced in a
Acute teacher shortage in the nursery and have been replanted at
A minor called Grou p and Com- fiel d 'O f industrial arts has been felt t he propiti ous time at various places
munity Leadership has now been more Closely on the T . C. c·a mpus on t he tracts.
Labor was furnished by the Wo rks
adopted by the social scigo.ce divi- with two seniors , Gerald Henningssion and has been submitted to gard, and LeRoy Lanners, securing Progress administration and some
the Curriculum co mmittee a nd positions in vari ous pa rts of the st ate . con tribution was also made by college N . Y. A. boys. Because or the
the college for approval. T his course
presen t emergency the work has
would be a 24-hour course !or wo-- in;:r~~n~:t~~~f!~~:r:~gtn
men and a 25-hour course for men. Lanners has accepted a position at been curtailed. When labor is again
Includ ed in the plans fo r the course Detroit Lakes created by the resig- avai lable, Mr. Friedrich contemnat ion of Roy Lindberg '4 1, :who is plates the establishment of : 1. Christ:hict1t/:~3!~~e;1
~:od~rsah~~ now teachi ng at Chanute Field, mas tree demons,tration plots of
actual practice in leading so me com- Rantoul, Illinois. LeRoy Lanners
;';:~i::er~~d
will begin his teaching Monday.
munity organization.

Registration for Defense
Work Begins Monday

f:!l~~ :i~ ~~fof .~:nu;;:
·:i~~
w~f!&

thr..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

in fa:,tman hall. thf' n1ronation or tht' t'roltrade krnJ and

r,am .
Fin.t cut f~be NY A prorram
rame on Nov ber 17 when 25r r

or the allotrM

1

1

ti~f~ ::1~:\ ~.~:,~.\t!;.:~!.ouch

1
i:,.Kf!,._~n~\'
~:
~atur,by Ht nrnic, --.h,rh
1
BN·au•f• llamt· N';ltun> fn•.,nrd UJ)llf'I ttw Froh,-11d•• plans •ith II h1urag.<•f 1·on,.1~tl"ntl>· go,~d" •••.i thrl', ► riday'a 11.t"h~'dult' ha" hf'f'n altt-rf'ri and
trtmm,,d Mn,udt·rably hy t hf" rommill"f'- Tht plan r,ir a hm·k1•y ramr ~·,th

Lorraine Corrigan Heeds
Student Delense Council

lJ't'w?i'i d:;

Freshmen Cast
The Late C.B.'

"Hell Week"

~h:~~{'~~t;~
danrinr and main fto,1r ahow whilt>
lloothlat"kin1, boolhrktng, and
a "levnly dl"'alrn~ JWnny urade JUdit-ioua apph~ation of "twPlvt- inth
will hf- t>reetiNi in thr aoul h small paddl.-. with 111 1nrh handlf' ■" lut
1
1
11
~n~o~n:,ff.. nl~•lh!klm~ ~~~ud~~~th ~h~k ,~~1
eym. Thf" J:ro<'N'd, taken from th.- vrint"iph'I . NPw Aca, lhP frau•rnity
n1i1mf' for plPd1t,.., ar.- IIPnry Hamioc~,u~!.<t
mn, Rirhard Hannula, Amlm:iM'
Tht initial prt>Sentation of tht" Kr1i1mf'r, Lloyd U'hn, Jf'romf' M,•floor ehow will be a. romir akit, ~fl- Carthy, Art Bannf>t!a, Marlin Mtu ted by a.n all-fa('ulty ('Ht. With Nnl. Jim Run, 1-:arl Swarthout,
the CQronalion of tht king and quttn Gt-orge S)'kf"I, and K,pnneth ZakariaIn the
will be lte-- 1on.
•
rorated to rPP.r'f'tW:>nt a huge gnpw
C"a\'e, thf'N' will l>tl numerou111 otht'r hyTthe ,~. t~rn7t;ku
act.a. in('luding a modern danf'f' dau
preM"otation, firur.- and
roll,tr
:;"3'd
~oad,:.t~ ~~=
ska ting, baton
and term muningruJ for th,p AKfl 1• in~hntin~ailu~v"~i~:~~er b;tu~~ rliC"atPd by tht ruhng thal no plf'dg~
wf>r.,. allowt>d to Apeak to any girl
rommittN.'.
during the whole wf>f.'k. "Su"' was
From a ,mall imitation snow ("avP~ lu<'kY thPy didn't think Lo forbid our
Ray SIHvi'• orchestra will afford
remarkPd t-:arl Swarthdance music to complf'tt the Froli- out gralf'fully.
,
cade and round out th€' t.'Vf'ning's
feativttiH.
dt"grt"f' of skill in llhOf>
was
soon acquirf><I , but hor1:wna hc•('am,.
anything but bnrhter for the efPVPn
plf>dgf;'1:I. AA GPorgP Sykf'fl- put it,
."The Ir1i1n art> f'ating up our profiu
by having so many tre,, shine11. J-:arlf'
Tf'as had hii I:! I ,1'11 shinf'd four ti mea
Officers wt're ele('tf'd and new a<-- already today; thf'y r('ally 11.JOk 0, K.
though!"
~~\~an1:~~f8m;~~~g fc;:rm~~e it::r~
view A<'tivity club held in the Social rrJht~u;ve~~whodu:vi~i!~1 Ji~:
room on Friday aft.ernoon , January bolirally ing("niol.UI nE'w form of tor16. Celius Anderson "''88 ele<"ted ture to pr0Vf the Aga. F'ur~hermore,
as president; Ruby Halderson, vic-e- t he initiates are by no
sure
pre8ident: Ba rbara Jerde, lf'Cretary: that the worst iH not yet t[ romr ,
and Melvin Boeh:, treasurer.
for although the informal i: itiation
The new act.ivity groups that wne was hPld WednPsday · evening in
formed are dra matics, girls' shop, Eastman hall. not until F'ebrua ry 6
boys' cookin g, and advanced danc- a re t he formal initiat ion rit~ to be
ing .
held.

:!:~)' ~;1:! v:ir- t~i~~
1
~

1:~:J' t:rt"he

•c.~~<"hc:;:;~~

large cym. 'IVhH:h

tWlrhne. Nml<"
mus1<"

0

l~!~

--~1:ir~:r~.

"!~~;:,

whlapt"ring,"

'HAPPY BIRTHDAY'
.
I
DEAR UNIONNew _OH,_cers E e_cted
By R1\'erv1ew Puprls

w:~~

Pledges Start
Shoe Shining

wi~~~~:~h:.h;.t::t::r:!r~l~.u:~i~~
polishin(

m%,11

400 Acre Park and Refuge , Started

MEN PLACED IN
Le.idership Plan Adopted INDUSTRIAL ARTS

{:it~;

a?b~~t

:2r2~2

:o~! t~::i! rh!~

Geo r tie W. Frl~drich In s pects o n e of 1he evergree ns
in T. C. 's futur e pa rk .
will furni sh bot h food and s helter.
3 . A fa rm demonstration windbreak.
Work on transferring trees ft ,m the
nursery to various pa rts of the
i:~~h.ers colleg~ holdiitgs will also

t rees have reached a height of six
feet a nd give promise that in the
years to come the Teachers co llege
wi ll possesa recreationa l fa cili ties
that will t.estify to the fo resight of
those who were active in their acAt the present t ime some of the quisition in _1934 ..

Friday, J a nu nry 30, 1942

TH E .COLLEGE C HRO N IC LE

Despite Powerful Attractions Defense Work Coordinated

We Must Prepare Now For

Organization of the Student Defense council
which will function a n ,·oordinating body for all
types or defense work being done on our campu•
We have been repeatedly told that we must do
Wilh po,;itions in defense ·inqustries offering im- was a wise and timely action on tho part of the stumediate employment at salaries above what we can dent council. An o,·erlappinit of duties betwc>en the . our utmost to n1d in winning the war.. Win tho war
initially upect in teaching, the temptation is strong faculty committee, the students workmit with the for what, I wonder? So that we can fon, another
tq become discouraged al the prospect of one or two faculty and the defense council mi1tht be c,~denced trea1y of Yersrulles upon our opponents?
or three more years of school. "Why should we . at first. However, as soon as each committee u.nd
Jn nttempt,ing to 1tir up civilian f ling, several
grind when we can get two hundred dollars a month all sub committees functions are definitely defined
slogans have been evolved· whkh seem filled with
working eight hours a day?" is a ~t1on that "-'Curs the whole program will be more eifecti,·e.
hate and ,;ndicativeneM. In the course of win ni ng
frequently in our minds.
·
Headed by Lom,ine Corrigan the council be((an
Most obvious of the reasons against such action immediately to mnke plans to oee that student pnr- the war, we appear to be loong aight of the prob! m1
is the impermanency of defense work. As soon.as tkipation would be 100 per cent on our eampus. that preceded and precipitated it.
the job is done- and capitalizing on its taking a They met with Merle Miller, regional representative
Winning the war i• our present Job. But that i•
long time eeems in itself an anachronism - the d
in eha.rge o! youth acth~ti in the seventh Civilian · not in itaelf aufficient. We mUJt allO win the peace.
fense. indU$try worker will find himself jobless with O..fense Region, from Omaha, Neb., who auggw,t.ed Therefore we mUJt prepare now for that peace;
a very limited background for ...,uring_ a new job. wa;s o! careyina out defeMe activities and o! unify.
nor can we permit ourselvee to become 11<> blinded by
A teacher·• certificate, on lhe other hand, seems ing the present 01'1!3nization. They plan to regi•ter hat that w impoee upon our opponents at the el~
a nalogous to insurnnce for the fu~ .
nil students on the campus to determine what type of the conflict auch vindicative and shortsighted
There is an even more significant reason against
term• lhat another war becomes inevitable.
laking such a step, however. ln annly-iing it we o! work they wish to do or are already doing in the peace
We cannot build 10<' peace by building up a hate
. accept this lo be a truism : the college student is a defense program.
o!
our
opponent&. Rather, we m11.1l try lo becom
Regi
tration
takes
,place
next
w
k
during
Monsuperior individual. His mind and his • body are
understanding of their probl ms, in order that
abo,·e the average. For such an individual to rel ... day·• convocation at which time a program ha& been more
we
may
k1IOIO how to build n oucceMful peace, a
gate himself to mechanical routine for the rest of his arranged to acquaint the students wtih the pouipeace that can endure.
life, for him to seek a niche where intellectual bilities for serV1ng in defelU!C work .
challenire will never again confront him at least
on the JO
ven though the remuneration be high,
isn•t this tragedy? Drawing two hundred doll:\i-s
a month and read ing Lib,rty magazines for the rest
Editor', Mil: Th, Chronicle oc,kome, oot1tribatioM from 01111 atudfflt,
of your life isn't living!
matt~, of inter<II to tJu oolug,. Signatur<1 mo11 bt withluld fwm letter,;
ktter, without ,igiiaturll, 11o,c,..,, 1Dill nol b, print,d. PublicaliOtl of a Idler•• not indicalir,oftJi.,dit&rial
board'• auretmml ocith the idta, nprta,td.

The Peace After' The War

Let's Stick to Our Job

. - - - - - - - - - - - - T o The Edttor·---- - - - -----,

°"

OPEN LETTERS

'N' SPITE- -

SUGAR

by MaU1e. Dill. Ras by
Scoop , Scoop , SCOO P: WE kn ow who will rul e u
Kina a nd Quee n ove r t he u u pen doua Frolicad tt 11tartin& today! Co ngnu uhulons Nancy an d 1-~ r itr.
Yes ind eed , co m e ici cles o r vio let•. Fritz. fr o m Gra nd
Ra pids. a nd Na n cy fro m Brai n e rd wlll be c.oronated to m o rrow n ith t in th e hu ge s now cave In Ea , ~
m a n h a ll.

Defense bonds a.nd 1tamps to the committee, too, who
prayed ao bud fo r a few white flaket from heaven to you
aki1ers wouldn't &et too much a.and in your ears. They've
really planned a colosul week endt though, and de&erve
a round of applause. And wun't tnat pre-frolicade "Dry
Nite Club" party (un? We've beard Iott of Cavorable romment on it, and it's one peachy way to uncover hidden talent.

To the editor:
In the issue before the last one the ChrOt1irle
carried an open letter written by one o! the cheerleaders in which he urged the students to get behind
their team, show more spirit and attend pep fests.
Judging from the attendance at pep fests he had
every reason to come lo the conclu ion that students
at St. Cloud T. C , lacked enthusiasm for athletics.
However, in discussing the situation it might have
been better to discover the real cause for poor altendance at pep fest• and suggest some ways of
remedying these causes. ls it just because students
al T . C . lack enthusiasm for athletics, or that t here
are super sophisticates among them, or that some are
too self conscious lo yell? No, I don't believe
These reaJ!Ons are exceptional ones rather than the
ordinary.

"°·•

One of the m06t important reasons for poor attendance is that Thursday morning is too long before a basketball game to make students enthusiastic
about it. They are so busy with lesson plans, committee meetings, term papers, and tests that they
can't seem to find the time to cheer the team on to
victory. Why not schedule .pep feats on ~'riday
morning from 9:55 to 10 :15? .
If such a plan would be considered and approved
by the administration pep feats would have to be
more carefully planned so that they would utilize
every minute of the time allotted. This bring» out
the second important reason for the poor attendan ce.
Pep feats now are not well planned a nd well organized. Students disl ike altendjng programs of
this sort.
Yours for better pep feats_.

TO GET INTO RADIO-

Burton Paulu, Manager of WLB, Explains How
" How can I get into radio," is the question a nswered by B urton Paulu, son of E . M. Paulu, professional studies di vision, in a recent article in the
Even though all you've heard ia defense, Defense, DEFEN S E, one o f us has waxed poetic, and a poem hu spru ng I nterpreter published by t he Uni versity of Min nesota E xtension di vision.
from this fertile bra in- 10 bear with us?
Says Mr. P aulu, who manages WLB at t he U.
Let'• beat German and Jap,
of M. , " If you are considering rad io as a career, you
Do n't take their rap.
must
realize t ha t the total number of people emSave fo r defense
Preven t mishap.
~ ployed in t he ind ustry is not so large as is believed .
The F. C. C. recently published a n ana lysis of emT he Czechs lost first,
ployment .and payroll data for t he U. S. broadcastThe Poles were cursed ,
ing industry during a typi cal week , . . found only
And N orway too
Has a v,ound to nu rse
20,000 people employed full time in radio . . . ,
4,000 on a part lime basis.
And so you see,
The article explains that the increase in employTwo roes have we.
ment in the past few years has not been because of
Come on and help,
Save our liberty!
the increase in the number of licenced stations.
To win a pri ce
This poem's not for
But to urge all of you

T he newer ones are mainl y low power with sm a ll
staffs , .. , ~'req uency mod ul ation will have an effect ,
on t he number of openings ... . sala ries vary from
the stenographer's $22.50 a week to t he execut.ive's
$80.00 ... , 68 per cent of t he managers of 300 s tations preferred college graduates aa shown by a recent quest ionnaire . . .. 18 subject matter areas are
important in any radio curriculum. They include
psychology, music, literature, sociai science, advert ising, journalism, foreign languages and education.
" If you are looking for experience," concludes
Mr. Paulu, "you must expect to start at a small
station at low pay .... do every kind pf work . • ~ .
long hours. However, a talented person wi t h the
pro~ background who works hard in his ,o pening
position, will be in line for better jobs as they open
up."

NO WORK TO THE CHRONICLE?

"HELP WIN THIS WAR!"
Remember that song that placed first on t he hit parade
many a sprinkle ago-and I do mean "Shoe Shine Boy?'"

:1J

9

~ie~:mb~:ff tMfi:!'c1:rt~!!hadp~u:i~~h:~o~~~a~f!e
she would have had her octet, quartet, sextet, and maybe
even ALLOUETTE out there si nging to the Al Sirat pledges
Monday in the post office. Not o nly were the "Old" Al

si:i

0

0

8

~~f~~re:i~1

:~~.mbeu~1i/:
e::~ut~J t~ ~ ~ ~ :
withholding some of the profits. Yes, sir, not only did the
frat scare up some extra cash, but five tea chers complained
of blind spells that evening from looking at shined shoes.

.. ....

Did you ever know that Charles Roth has always had a
yen for playing dolls'? The other day in the Talahi office
great wu the embarraasment of the poor fellow when th~
staff discovered him_ dressing up a_ combinatio n of a lamp,
wute basket, a chair, and a packm$ box in the garb of a
woman . Maybe this camera fiend ts dying of un requited
love and this is a 'form of sublimation (learned in psychology
121 ) or _be may even be trying tci find his lost YO¥th, but ~ a
suggestion t~ you kindergarten majors, ir your children
get restless, Just sen d t~e~ ov.er ;o f!.lay with little Chuckie.
We know sugar is due to be rationed any' day now; but if
you know of any s uga r or s pice you'd like to get in this hyar
column , we'd love to help ya out-Need we hint further'?

COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Friday, J anuary 30, 1942
Vol. XVIII

No. 8

Publishing Paper Presents Many Complex Problems
No work to the ChrO'Tlicle? Just a few extra hours
per issue? All over the, campus that idea is prevalent--€xcept with
who are directly connected with ChrO'Tlicle.
Behind each and every ChrO'Tlicle story lies a story
in itself. It is a story that is really more like an
epic- an epic or printing and journalism, It is a
story that breathes of John Gutenbergs and Westbrook P eglers.
Not later than a day after the Chronicle is placed
in post-office boxes, the next issue is being p lanned.
Editor Betty Nolan and News Editor Art Barsness
meet to discuss what will make the news for the next
issue, a nd then assignment sheets are tacked on the
staff rooin bulletin board .
A complete staff of reporters, with a deadline
facing them, go into action to find their stories amid
the helter-skelter T. C. life. Some are to report
club or association happenings. Others see faculty

members while others report on the game or the
dance or the play.
Their stories come into the ChrO'Tlicle office.
Typists do their work and return the stories to copy
readers who check and re-check for errors of nil
kinds. The make-up staff takes the corrected stories
a_nd works them into the page dummy so that effective make-up will be obtained. Heads are written
an d th_e copy goes to t he printers. But the storyt he epic as we have called it-is still new.
Amid the tang of printers' ink and the clatter of
the monotype, the copy is set into type form. Back
it comes to the ChrO'Tltcle for"17roof-reading and final
make-up. Then the· page dummies, with the ~alley
proofs, are rushed back once again to the pnnters
where a Miehle press runs off the finished product
for its final t rip back to the campus.
No work to the Chronicle? Just a few extra hours
per issue? We leave the answer to those q uestions
for you.

Official oeW1paJ>ff of the St. Cloud State Teachers Coll~• lo St. Cloud, Minneeota; pu,bliahed by the Secwity Dt..nk Book .ad Print.inc (}Q.,
324 St. Germain ~trML Editor, Betty N olan; News Editor, Arthur Bann- ; MakH1p1Eci.ito.r, fy»em&TY Gniber; Copy Editor, Cl&Tlnt~
dre1n ; Sport.a Editor, Rohen Mullen ; Aaodate Sporta Editor, Chari• Roth; Buaia-)'lana,tr, Auruat Gehrke; Advertiaioc Malla(er, Bwnard Scbepeni; Circ:ulatioo Manqe:r, Helen Latkovich.
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Russian Cossacks Appear February 2nd
. . M- · s
-- ____.....,...,..,___
CIVIC USIC ponsors
Third Conc~rt o f Y~ar

Pnae 3

Four Groups Plan Winter Formals
To Be Held N ext Month
-,h!:_b;~~•~.t'! r~~dst~:/;~f.. ~:

M oorhud Host To

Thirty-tour ciant aincin1 Ca.
ucka under the direction of Serp
J110tf will &iv. a concert Pebruary 2
at T.ch.nical Hich 1choo1 under the
apoMOn,bip ol lhe Civic "!)mle .....,
dotion. Thia will be th<, third con<Ott or St. Cloud Muale -.lation or
which all Teachen t'O!le,. 1tudent1
an me.mbeR.
Thia company of orlclnal Don
Coauck dlo.riacera bu 1.ra veled ove.r
tb• rtobe for twenty yeara. They.,.
no-.. o.n their eleventh tour of the
United Stoia. S.rp Jarolf, the
plnWaed director, •tarted hil eborua
•bile in • priton camp nnr Coottantinople durin1 the World War.
A,, • hoy he wu "con.oldertd to,,
1mall tor much UN", ao he wu ~rmitt.ed to atudy muale in ti?<
borbood cllw-eb.
The lint
or
1
0

, o--Hi formal1. The VU-f'rmf'fl and •
band membf.n will hold th Ir wlntf'r
formalt neat wHk-.end, r bruuy 6

Speech Students

onrordia C"Oll•ce at Moorhnd., •o~t~~;'~•tJ~;el~,_1.,ty plant lu
Mlnneaota, will hf' hoat to thti nin,h wint•r formal, on lol'tday, Pebrua7a.nnual R,,d Rlwr Valley Forenak lS , The plat't and thtll'l'lt'I havPn t
tournament ~n F bruary 6, 6, and 7. been ..,l but plaM IN> in the makin1.

v!it'~~Jii?:n!i ..:tJ~~ ~:~~:L

Tbtt aubjert to btt debated will be
~~i
Rao1ved: That afte-r the ""' the Jt will be h~ld at 9 o'dof'k in f-~utdemocraclea ahould form a n,w f~ er- man hall. Detty Hl!nlftln 11 ln rharrt,
ation to atabllah and maintain tb of plan•.
lll h
h
Wl
ti1ht hW't'hlll-Rootievtlt pnn<"iplee.
FehrV:ar~ et tn nLth:
E1~mJ)()ranf'Ou1 dlacu•ion and· todal room aflPr the ball 1amf'. The
oratory Will carry I a1mil.lr, and In theme will lN'! ''1PorU" with tenn(a
MUM CUM a more Ptnc>nal theme on racquet• and ba.wbaU bat.I dt-roral
inter-Amerkan •ffa!n.
~~~/~i r.!~~~rm!~clctaCJn"~t~~NM~;
MarJorie Sthelfbout, "'nlor ph)"II- arranrement.a.
'
caJ education a.nd F.n1H1h major,
Bind memhefl and alumni will
will enter the women'• diviaion
's~C1ouadh~~~l ~:l~~
.-- - -----Cledn Your Pldtes!-------- utempora.nN>UI ontory ,pea.ken on day, February 7 at 6:80 Girl• wtll
"The Kind of a Poat-War World wnr lormalt and bf, prHentf'd wfth
1 llope For."
d,.f,.n .. ,tamps lnAtud of roru1e..
II
~idet debate, oratory and di•• M.-n will wear their band un1form1.
the campftre. Rrteen monil,a later
ISC
1
11 0
thll brilllant chonaa, whOH tame bu
..
t"UNion
then! will be a J)Oetry
:ha7~~rahn,
epread all over the world, e.merpd.
·• We'W'On't r11h1e the price of raf► H&YM puta It, "the culm.tnatJon of readlr11 divt1ion.
make the arranrementa. Ot.h.-n on
teria d1Jbee u lon£:u we can poealbly eleven years of caterint" An indicaReprewntallvN in most,of thNt thf" Rand council ar• : Vivian Fall,
1
dlvi1iona ban not )'et been t'hOtf>n . 8Pulah F'ON, RllMf'II Davis, Larry
h~~:~
:." ..
t~n•ll b~~
~l~~~:":o~::.1a'!i':. 7!'\je.!;~~lne W;;;::erh~:!~aret Ann Ben1taon,
_English
Discusses limit rtaln thinfo, for lnatan-ee the" .

ro1~!rl-~id°..y~

4

I . Caterer
~·:rr: 'w'!.ua:::~~ .:ro~d ''M a91c
"""h-

~Ri!

".fu"~

:n':!;;:~~o~ur:; ;::nr

Cl~b
War's Cult~ral Lag
1
ret!~~tuJ~n: !h:~!r~~:.:1'.!!u~
be restored naturalJy if alowly wben

it ~~i;:7;,i.'!~

I
o· Ia,ms
. M ag1c
.

t:cbw:~t:

~:~:etbfa!~:r:2~li:
etrects o( the pl'ffent conflict on
Eneliah subject.I and English teechen
ln an effort to ameliorate unfavorable eff'ecta of procrama concentrated
to abort.en tra10in1 period.a, 1tud6lta
were encouraced to do u much outside readin1 u po11ible. Lista of mat.erials which would be moet helpful
in aecurinc bae.krround for Ena:lilh
teachin1 were •uc&etJted.
Poeaible work the club oould do to
further the defenee effort wu al.o

=~e~~ lo::r~~~7c!~i:a:i~b';

activities.

unit.

!~:th)JW:!e.:h:ff t,

":!m

!!::3.:: 'f:iii:t: l.ve

~r;do1;•~~~•e:~:u~~

C::O~t~ubyw.:r~:I
selr.haeh~
hteh;
Mn. Haya,, an alumnua of the aa.me place; aht' wantl to eel new
University o( MinnMOta whn·e ahe ideH t or menUJ and aerving. Manr.
apecialised in dietetics, hu been of her mtnUl!i and recipes are ori(lna,
th
:~ec:ti.::~~~r:l~1:nre~;
~:rh~nf! unwntten law ·1. ''never
tivit.iet . " The way ahe can whip out wute any food of any kind". She
Over 30 contribution• have been
a meal in not.hina: ftat is little ahort au1re1ta 10 ronnedion witb thia that tt<"eived already in the drive to
of miraculoUI," remarked one fa('Ult-y there i• one helpful thing atudent.8
l~:p~i~~din:~ic~ht"ia Vi~i~~
wom:an after a typically 1uettMful can do t o further the de(enSP. effort ;
luncheon.
"In aervina: youMM!lf, never take u rried on at the library. The V. 13.
However, when uked if ahe would mo,:; on your plate than you can C. ia a national drive 1poJU10red b)'.

VICTORY BOOK DRIVE GOIN_G STRONG;
LIBRARY URGES STUDENTS TO HELP

~:i!lu~"!

normalcy or near-normalcy is aeain
attained . Thia was the condusion

of ::;~ ~~e!he

i~kp

care to divulce 10me of the .ecreta eat.
of he.r IUCCHS. Mn. Hayes laughing- - - - -- -- - -- -ly replied. "The.re'• certainly no

Former Student Killed
In Service of Country

~~=

\' , D. C., •taU'II that th,re i1 an
eapedal need for teita of all klnd11
10
~r.•fJ>~,•i~,lt"~Wl~l~~n~at~:;
urced to put them in the box n ar
th. entn,nce dsk .

:!ti:,

J.S~"~!n~~.:'kect~~~ion,

It has been found that the IOldien,

uilofl and marinee (for whom th!

boob are coHected) prf(f'r adventu~,
myatery, humor, 1porta, western.I
and aviation in tbe fiction group.
Char18 Nelton, who with flft~ The atude.nt comm.itlef' with Juanita
fellow army pilot.I d ie-d in the recent M. BelJ, aupervitor tor the local
rue.at home ."
Thia guett ho'UIC at 226 Fifth Lu Vesu, Nevada, airplane craah,
A venue South
opened only a
week aco and represent.a, u Mrs. attended S. T . C. in 1989-40. Charle1 Class Gives Convocdtion
died in the aervice of hi.a country; the
Convocation Monday, February
pilots were ftyine back to
bue 9 will be in celebration of Abraham
after ferryina: bombers to the eut Lincoln'• birthday.
Dr. Ethel
coast. He wu twenty..even year1 Kaump, who i• in c.harre of the pro-,
old. Hia mother resides in St. Cloud. gram, is having her 1peech fundamentals class particip1te.

;'!f\~~ni:e-/':i~:~i~}:ePf~:~~

~e!
1b:v:~~ ~~~:!~Lr:!;;-~
tioned both at school and al. t))e
wu

their

HAROLD CLARK HONKS

Teacher Makes Scientific "Racket"
Twenty gi rls h uddled quietly to-,
pther in front or Old Main, ahiver•
Suddenly a
raucous noise broke the silence.
A young ma n came catapultinr down
the street at 30 mites an hour in his
car, blowi nc bis born loudly and
0
1

1ng in t be winter air.

~

!:~:!: .~::1~:h:O~· oi~t:

street and repea ted the proceu. Who
was this man ? Wha t was his mission?
T his wu n o ordinary honker in
the interest of advancing h imsell in
the eyes of the fai r p t hering of
females. No. This was a man of
science, willin1ly becorninc part of

an experiment that others might
learn,
I t was Professor Harold Clark,

Cecilians Have Party

Instead or their annual theater
: ebeD~~ap~'r
party the Ceciliana bad an informal
Science class.
Accordinc to Mr. party at the Eastman home January
Clark,
Doppler Effect shows that
th:e:~~in\e~:Sua:pe:i
" a sound Jocreues in pitch when ~:itti~:rt
t he source ia moving toward the many or the girls are doin1 Red
listener and decreue.s when the Cron wo rk. Games were played and
so urce is moving a way." The law refreshment& were served later in
Gertrude Phillipe,
is used by astronomers to measure the eveni n,.
1
star velocities.
f~ U::.:y p:~0 Iii!
1
id,~t~~~j teachin t in the country, wu i eneral
might use it tor an excuse to get a chairman . Betty Benson and Delpha Carlson assisted her.
new t ire."

w£3~ut:ehls "f~:'a~\!,
0

the

ti,;:!~•~:~ 1~~-aC~~.

RIVERSIDE STORE
Try Our

Meals a nd
Sh or t Orders

:~d

:,: ~ for:8 8ij:~

Th<Je Are Saving Tim<J
SAVE AT

LE DOUX'S
Groceries • Sc hool Supplies

A L M I E'S

RENT A TYPEWRITER

T RY O UR LI NE OF

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

GROCERIES
fu,ythin g You NudJ

The Typewriter Shop
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER

PHONE

Cooper's

Jockey Shorts!
,io

Thisfamous undtr garment
for men has changed the
undtrU!ear style of the

Her Favorite Flowers
For Va lentine's Day

nation.
Now 60c a nd Up.

St. Cloud Floral

The "New Clothes"Store

Sales and Office Phone 1924

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

GrecnhoW1cs Phon e 12

Get Into Your

Spring Suit
Early!
And here on Fandel's Second

OUR FAMILY

FODDS
DISTRIBUT ED BY

Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS

On these bright cheery days--come in
and refresh yourself at the

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 Fifth Avenue South

813 St. Germain Stree t

OR AT O UR PLANT

709 -Tenth Street South

Floor you will find dozens of new
spring su its--Herringbonc Tweeds,

Pastel Plaids and plain color Garbardines. In the pastel colors to
wear now undt"r winter coats and
later on as the mainstay of your
spring wardrobe.

$12.95 to $24.95
FANDEL'S
Suits, Second Floor
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Loop Clash Tonight

·.Huskies Meet Bemidji Team

•--------------------------~---------Face Beavers, Duluth Next • • !'

(.'..,,.. , .t 81. C'-" Ti_..

\

Hermy Hoplin 's

Pedlalletics
IN SPITE OF THE WARM WEATHER our <rwtwhile "bot" HuakiH
were suddenly cooled oft' hf a "Froat" coachfd , ~midji anre1atJon.

~:~~;/~~el
i~ii.oos~t i!>.r::i:f~bi~t~!,;n~!'tc7!i~~ ~7:;~
team but Bemidji wu better on that particular nicht. What will happen

Wfth two lo•H out of eluen 11aru, th e ltu1kte. wlll Invade the northland 1h11 week•end In an attempt to topple Be-midjl and Duluth . The Beaven Jead the loop whh Mi.nkato whil e the Duluth
Bulldo&• atand at almost t·he bouom o f the conference. The above flvf' ca aen are wldely consi dered
u one of the moat effective nartln& qutnu ln the norchweat. From ld1 to rltht they are : Paul
Wlkos: , l~oult Flllppl , Earl Seaton, Ja c k Con ley, and Captain Ted 011moe. In th e middl e, under th e
batket . are Coach Warren Kuch a nd Auluant Coac h Edward Colleul.

YOU NEED--

ICE
FOR HOCKEY

up in the &aver 1tron1hold tonight may be a diff'uent atory.

TUE N. S. T. C. CONl>~ERENCE IS TOUGH - there's no question
about it. Some nudenu were 1hocked when Mankato defeated
St. Cloud. and when Bemidji followed 1 ult. they were stunned aome
more. "'After winning nine ttralgbt, we lo1e two out of thth
conference aamea. ho• come?" Tbere'a only one a nawer to th&t
queulon . Our conference opponents are 1tronaer than the Hate
and out•Of•ttate teama that we played prior to our co nference
aames. It's true that our non-conference schedule Included games
with the bear teams In Minnesota but our Teachers collete teama
ban proved themselves to be even better.
St~~l~~J'!~1t~Dt:!A~~~n1~ •~:~~~P. :.1!: ~e~:b~n;!!n~e••~:
i<!i~fh1~frai: eea c:i::p~:~1:~p r;~·aJ1~': rr:~~iwit~~nt:'r:t ~eek~
0

0

If, and it ia a michty big if. St. Cloud can win t~e&e two games away from
home we will have a better than even chance or at least sharing the title,
with the last four tilts being fla~ed _in ~aa;man hall.

INCIDE ' TALLY W E OWE A VOTE OF THANKS to Rube Lollau-om of the St. Cloud Times for all the ••ptuas" be ', alven T. C.
ath1ettcs. "Lof ty' 'h as beenataa,Jna a .. one•ma n •aU•ou t' campalan"
encouraaJna, dty f a n s to attend our aames--Jt helps a lot as evl•
denced by the sell-ou t cro~d !or. th! e.emJdJi aame .

Huskie Winning

The S. T . C. ho<'.key t.ea.m hu been
hampered by the weatherman 1ince
itl convincing 8-1 win over the Maca.l~l" Stota in the firat game of the
y1 ar, So far the only practices the
Lynchmim have been able to hold
0
1
ti:

t;:ro1:; .:r lu~da~.' ~~l:!,'
p~:>'!~

t:~~car.~1

t~~a~t':u~b~jd,
timilti c outlook and anticipat.ea re-1umption or practices u soon aa
fickle
Mr. Minne90la Weather
<'. hanges his mind again . The remainder o! the hockey 1chedule
follows:
Jan. 31 Eveleth
Feb. 2 Macalester
Feb. 4 St. John'•
Here
Feb. U St. John's
There
Feb. 21 GuataVWI Adolphus
Here
Feb. 28 Eveleth
There

thlii::~:gTt::~he::ut!1Fe°C:eb:
ket.een paved the way for their

t~t;

~~c':!

t2~~esc.hp&i;1 :;pi~he
Manbto went into a
place lead
with ~he Bemidji Beaven in the
Teachen College conference, each
having two victoriet and no .et,.
back.a.
Thia game a lso marked the
tint loss for the Granite City
Jad a In ten ttarta, and left them
with two wlna an d one Joas for
third place honors In co nference
pl ay.

firat

Ti:~~=:::::::::::::::::::::~

Coed Cage Day
Is Planned

!if~~~t

A DEPENDABLE

TIME PIECE
WE HAV E IT

BACHMAN, J,wd.,,

I NTRAMURAL WARS are once more in full llwil}I. Bob MiJler111
"Auks" and Howie Merriman'• "Boomers" are leading the pack with
two wins and no ]oases. Then there are four teams tied for aecond with one
In cluding women basketeers from
victory and one defeat. You ought to watch some or these intramural
contesta-anything can happen from slugging the referee to bribing the colleges all over the state, plans for a
scorekeeper. Bob Grey, ace or the "Broum" quint, felt sorry for his basketball play day, which will take
blace
February 21 are being made
0
:1u~b :~ih•;e~r:;:f :~dte~~,~~e!~ro~i:t~
~!~~~~~~~ ~Jn~~imfvecoMi~~n~f
nothing like the "Good Neig~bo~ P~lic~." •
Brooka.
EARL SWARTHOUT Is worse off than the m an without a coun- vo*!yf~:!~:!rl:'re b~~~ th~tw~~
try- a hockey team, a sc hedul e, and no lee. Cheer up , Ea rl , you
aren ' t the o nly one getting trey hair over tb le-t hlnk of Fritz 4. :00 and 5:00 every day in Eastman
Blerbaua and Do n Klein who have scheduled tobogQan parties, hall. Both sport:8 are being played
ek.ilnQ, s katlnll, and th e crowning of a .. anow• • klnQ a nd queen , in round-robin fashi on as definite
to say n o thin& of a profeul onal s kating exhibition by Dot Fra n ey. team& and captains have now been
Ju s t think of the nice crowd you would a,et , Ea rl, If you sc heduled chosen. At the end of the season an
a _d oublehead er with Gusta: u ~ a'!d ~ve!e th on the Fo urth o f July. all-star team will be picked from the
teams now comJ)eting.
SEE YOU ALL AT THE SENIOR FROLICADE. Rain , shine, snow,
or no snow, the show will go on. If there isn't a hockey game with Eveleth
J .C. because of the lack of ice, Mr. Lynch will call out the baseball team for
a practice game. H ow's that.

~f!:

Streak Stopped

J~~b

Abon K.r~sae'a

1-..ut break■ wu the orde r for the
day in thit ttWle, with Kroll and

tr:•.t~ki!";ro~~r:~

~~~C"on~~/~f
the flreworlu. Between buketa a
total or 42 penonalt were raked up '
by the gladiaton. Docked witb the
limit were Kroll and Hodapp of
Mankato and Filippi, Conley, and
O.tmore or St. Cloud.
The fir1t ca nto ended with tM
Saints having a 13·Jl lead. The
fir■ t half ca me to a clOM and the
Mankato quint had foreed into a
2~2◄ margin .
The third quarter WH a nip
an d tu ck a ffair whh the Kasch•
men hutna the edte at lt1
floale 37•3◄ . Two basketa with a
few cha rit y tosses thrown In
early In the final atanza put the
aame on Ice for the Southerners.

Typewriter Ribboni
Ribbons for any make Typewriter delinred and installed

without e1.tra charae.

The Typewriter S,bop
828 SL Germain

The Service Dry Clean~rs
Feature Good Work and Better Service
Phone 89

afiu:tltfNN

--- 7Z Points --

AIN'T HAY
Led by Louis Filippi with 22

J:~~;;w1f":f~h

f:!~~•Jh'w~~~~e
one of the biggest offensive thr usts
that Ped basketball of the state has
seen in a long time-a 72-63 sco re.
With both.t ea ms throwing buckets
at the rate of about three a minute,
fan s went wild as the two T . C.
squads battled on even terms late
into the third stanza. With Filippi,
Seaton and Conley at the scorin
spearhead, the Kaschmen stepped
out into a decisive lead )n the fina l
period . Duncanson of Wino na garnere1:i the post or high point man with
a total of 24 paints. Seaton potted
f6 while Conley netted 11.
The victory was the ninth straight
this season and the second conference
win for the Huskie quint.

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean,. new, airconditioned
c(lbs.

For Home Made Chili
And Delicious Sandwichu

Suita and Dreues Cl.. n,d 49c
Also Es:cell ent Repair
Wor~ on Foot Wear

The Condon Cleaners
and Shoe Repairers
Y ou j 11sJ ~an'J beat the delicate
lemo n-lime flavo r o f 7-UP! For
7-UP is a d elccuble "fresh-up"

YELLOW CAB
PHONE

2

drink . . . and it's extra pure and

The pause that reJ,eshes

Phone 630

· wholesome. Try 7_-UP . : . it's tops!

